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With adequate lighting which
is indirect and diffused, the set
should give satisfaction to the
family.

Miss Brigham cautions people
against attempting any amateur
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Mrs. Ella Reoenow and Mrs.
Ed Rosenow of Alvo were busi-
ness visitors in Eimwood on Fri-
day.

Mrs. 'Cecil Stilgebaur of South
Dakota is visiting her mother
and sister, Bertha and Ahlene
Fitch.

Eimwood

Christmas Program
Features Meeting
Of Bluebird Club

A special Christmas program
under the laedership of Mrs. R.
R. Clark was held on Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. C. J.
Fleischman. This was the clos-
ing meeting for the Bluebird
Extension club. Mrs. Krecklow,
retiring president, installed the
new nffir.ets for 1954.

Harlan Hennings and family,
and- - Mrs. Elizabeth Hennings.
Evening guests will be Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Born and family. iH,"teS. flToS .Q.U t? Easily

Candles are a traditional partkirk in Weeping Water Sunday. projects. repair on a television set. Trieof he holiday festivities. When!results could prove fatal! Re
Guests at the Donald Born

home for Christmas will be Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Miller and
family of Fort Crook.

Earthworms Like Mulch on Soils using canaies, tne proDiem or moving the back of a televisionivii. . aiii J.vj.1 . uiai cute n&c- - . t--i . r, - 1 v.: nmv ii.. i.ui. t i. v.
receiver may be dangerous un-
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tension clothing syeclalist at thefamily in Lincoln of the soil under Nebraska ton University of Nebraska, these
stain can be removed easily. Firstditions as compared with plow--

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Dvn- -Mrs. Paul Bornmeier read! ins

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert . Babbitt
and family of Fort Collins, Colo-
rado, are spending the Christ-
mas holidays at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs: D. M. Bab-
bitt. Hubert attends Colorado
A. & M. at Fort Collins.

Mrs. Clarence Keil and son

IV3. r ' ""tv-"v- " genuy tne naraenea waxwill visit Christina1; .11nin0 their numbers. The earthworm! from the Turfnrp nt th ninth

iceman.
The television receiver is

equipped with an automatic in-
terlock which cuts off power
when the back is removed. How-
ever, a severe electric shock may
result if the interlock is by-
passed. Since the receiver pow-
er supply provides ten to fifteen
thousand volts of electricity to
light the picture tube, it is un-
derstandable that a shock may
well be fatal.

stain then with a cleaning solube dinner guests at the home OT. in nint muirHoH wifn
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kraeger . residue? as in niots in whtrh thVernon, and Mr. and Mrs. BilL- -j residue was plowed under.

tion just as you would for any
other grease spot.

If traces of color are left after
using the cleaning solution,
sponge the spot with a cloth

day, to extend --Christmas greeti-
ngs.-

Mrs. Josephine Ulrich of
Omaha was here Friday, visit-
ing with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Leonard Brothers, of Ne-
braska City was here Friday
visiting with relatives andfriends.

Christmas day guests at the
home of Mrs. Joe Soloman and
Vera will be Mr. and Mrs. John
Davis of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Williams and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Schmitt of
Little Sioux, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Keeley and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Mervin Jochimsen and
Yvonne, and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Litle and children.

Lt. and Mrs. Boyd Rouse ar-
rived Saturday night to spend
the holidavs at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman P. Meisinger.
parents of Mrs. Rouse. Lt. Rouse
is stationed at Fort Sill, Okla.

Robin Nirste. who is stationed
with the armed forces in Mont-
gomery, Ala., is a guest at the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Al --Nirste.

Dick Beverage, student at Col-
gate University, in New York, is

Bangs Disease
One cow in ten will recover

Easiridge, were . in Havelock ' v
Sunday, at the home of the Nancy Sue Konfrst,Mrs. Ruthdaughter, M d h f MsAnn Gooley and family where j f spendingthey enjoyed

.

a christos with her unle anainner. . ! aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc- -
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'from Bangs Disease estimates
Dr. S. W. Alford, University , of

dipped in a mixture of two parts
water to one part rubbing alco-
hol.

A safety precaution when using
a cleaning fluid is to use it out
of doors or in a well ventilated
room.

AboutMiss Helen Neddenreip, teach- - Nebraska VeterinarianJ?" k KonfrSt in Sn DSo .br.,or iv. tv.o cvmnic hp win snpnH one-ten- th of the cows which do

from a German letter she had
received years ago, and Mrs.
Plybon talked about Christmas
in Europe. Mrs. Herman Borne-mei- er

read the story of Silent
Night. Mrs. Plybon read the
Christmas story from Luke and
for doing our part to make the
song of the angels about peace
and good will for all, come true.

Mrs. Jochens read an original
poem, "Christmas Shopping."
Then from the high school came
readings, Martha Ann Stolz giv-
ing "The Littlest Angel" and
Darlene Krecklow "The Little
Match Girl." Joyceola Eidenmil-le- r,

Dorothy Brokhage and Mar-
tha Stolz sang three numbers.
Roll call was answered by nam-
ing a favorite recipe or giving a
Christmas wish. The story of
the writing of "O Little Town of
Bethlehem" by Rev. Phillips
Brooks was given and that fa-
vorite carol was sung. Mrs. Net-
tie Mendenhall and Mrs. Ellis
Miller served an appropriate
Christmas dessert lunch.

KARR & SOCHOR
Auditors & Accountants

Audits Income Tax Servict
Bookkeeping Systems

Installed
Ph. 6287 Donat Building:

Thirty Eastern Star members
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Dorr in their new home in Elm-wo- od

on Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hall" have

a son born on Nov. 29, named
Gary Dale. At Thanksgiving
time Mr. and Mrs. Wenzel (Shir-
ley Schlanker) motored to Rap-
id City, South Dakota, to see the
new relative. Dale is stationed
there in his army photography
work.

Clark Marshall sang a special
Christmas solo at the Methodist
Church on Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Marshall
are attending the National
Farm Bureau convention in
Chicage this week.

Eimwood

Mrs. Robb Hostess
At Noon Luncheon

Mrs. Bess Tyson Robb enter-
tained at a one o'clock luncheon
at her home on Monday. Guests
were Mrs. Olson Simpkins of
Reading, Mass., and her four
daughters, Dorothy Miller, Inez
Mendenhall, and Hazel Shelley
of Eimwood, and Beda Miller of
Gretna, and the sister of the
hostess, Ethel McCrory.

Eimwood

Miss Myrtle Wood brought
back from her European six
weeks Hansen tour a knitted
hood from Holland. She enjoyed
seeing the famous Zuyder Zee,
as well as the many noted places
and buildings about which she
had studied in history. Her
mother, Mrs. M. J. Wood, was
also a teacher for many years
and a student of history and
geography.

Bob Burke and Miss Pearl
Miller of Lincoln called on his
sister, Mrs. Ruth Davis on Fri-
day.

Mrs. Cora Gerbeling is living
with her sister, Mrs. Plybon
after spending over two months
in Nora where her sons Clyde
and Dale live.

not recover will abort the second
time. When a cow loses her calf

the Christmas holidays at the Callf- - ,
home of her parents in Brock, i

I Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Konfrst, the cause may be cangs disease
Guests for the holidays at the 'and daughter Patty, will spend 0r any one of a number of other

August Kopp home are their Christmas with the parents and causes.
A Classified Ad in The Journal

costs as little as, 35 cents
grandchildren, Jerry and Jean orotner oi Mrs. ii.onirst;, at Kea
Maddox of Grand Island. Their Oak. Iowa. Mrs. Konfrst and

Patty will remain for a longer
visit and help care for iher
mother, who is ill.

Guests for Christmas at the
home of Mrs. Hattie Brothers,
will be Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Brothers, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Barker of Nebraska City.

Grant Roberts returned home
Sunday morning following a
five week business trip to Los

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Maddot, are vacationing in Cor-
pus Christi, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Warga en-
tertained Saturday evening at
a pre-Christm- as dinner party.
Guests attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Krings, Miss Eliza-
beth Davis, Al Linder, Miss Bet-
ty Parriott, and Carl Hula.

Mrs. J. G. Quinnett and Sally

here for the holidays, at fthe
vome of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Beverage.

A3c and Mrs. Robert M. Aim,
stationed with the armed forces
at Keesler Air Force Base in Bi-lo- xi,

Mississippi, arrived Satur-
day evening to spend the Christ
mas holidays at the home of
Mrs. Marie Richards, mother of will leave Thursday for Junction I Angeles, Calif. Mr. Roberts is

j. in r 1UA
Mrs. Aim, and also with other ; SlUfiiSJ? JASSguests -relatives and friends. Airman

Soil Testing
Gaining Prestige
In Cass County

One hundred sixty-nin- e soil
samples' from Cass county were
forwarded through the County
Extension office to the State Soil
Testing Laboratory during the
past 12 months, according to
Clarence Schmadeke, Cass Coun-
ty Extension Agent.

This is more than 100 per cent
increase over the five year av--

a iraveuing accuunidiit ivi mc
Union Pacific Railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Quin-
nett entertained at a dinner
Thursday honoring Mrs. J. G.
Quinnett on her birthday anni-
versary. She was also honored
at a dinner given, by Mr. and

home of Lt. and Mrs. Jim Quin-
nett, and son Jessie James,

Mrs. Goldie Colby is spending
doah, Iowa, was visiting with
friends here Sunday. She was a
euest at the home of Mr. and

Aim is at the present attending
Radar School at Keesler Air
Force Base.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dall and
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Finney and
son Timmy of Manley were here
Saturday shopping, and visiting
friends.

Come all ye hurried and harried
Santas come to FELDHOUS-EN'- S

for your last minute Christ-
mas shopping. ..We've a gay
galaxy of sparkling gifts to solve
your plight before Christmas
gifts that arc so desirable people
will think that you bought them
first not last. And remember,
you shop with ease for gifts that
please right up to 6:00 P. M.
Christmas Eve.

Mrs. Donald Born and family 'Mrs. corneu wnes oi weepingP'ANKONIt Sunday evening. , : Water.

PLUMBING
J erage previous to 1953. The five
year average number of samples

I submitted for anaylsis is 73. It

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 10

Gary Ashbnugh
Home On Leave

Arriving home last Wednesday
for a short leave with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Darl B. Ash-baug- h,

was Pvt. Gary Ashbaugh.

Installed Dial
System Unites
Cities Direct

Joe Riclcards
Dies Friday;
Burial Today

pays to test soil for intelligent
use of fertilizers or as one good
cooperator from Murray put it:
"Just for curiosity's sake its
worth a dollar to know." Where
fertilizers are to be applied in
1954 it would be well to get those
samples taken right now before
the soil freezes up.

and
HEATING

for
Every
Need

Phone
a 257

620 First Ave.

"THE GIFT

SUPREME"
Super Deluxe AssortmentJournal Want Afis Pay!

of Salted Nut- s-

No Peanuts,

December 13 marked a signifi- -
cant milestone in the advance-
ment of telephone communica- -

.

tions in southeast Nebraska.
At that time long distance op-

erators serving 125 communities
in' southeast Nebraska ' began"
dialing calls straight through to
over 17 million of the 50 million
telephones in the United States
without help from operators in
distant cities. j

This was made possible

$ 39

Joe S. Rickards, resident of
Plattsmouth and Cass county
since 1935, died at Hill Crest
Nursing Home early Friday
morning, December 18, 1953. He
was 88 years old. A

Native of LaSalle, Illinois, Mr.
Rickards had been in failing
health for some time.
' Born on September 7 1867 at
LaSalle, 111., he had resided at
the nursing home here for some
time. He was married Novem-
ber 12, 1895 at Butter, Mo., to j

t LB. Box"''

A ABB "VvFirv. . . . . ,

3 DtiOD "s4 y ifi SEAFORTH

DURALITE
through the installation of in- -
ter-to- ll dial switching equipment electric nszon

A wonderful gift for your man!
1 ' 1. f'l ax, a new teiepnone Dunamg in

Lottie Hoyt.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Carl Hanna of Corning, la., and
two . sons, Frank Rickards of

TRAVEL KIT MLincoln. This new equipment is
nmv tVip VinVi nf orvrat.nr Ion r

$2750Paullina, la.; and Fred Rickards. i SI95VXComplete with cose
distance dialing in southeast
Nebraska and is an important

, dial toll center in the national
v system.

Funeral services were held
Monday, December 21, 1953, at
Sattler Funeral Home with Rev.
G. E. Seybold, pastor of the St.
Paul Evangelical and Reformed
church officiating. Burial was
at Oak Hill cemetery at Brownie

E. A. Ernst, area manager of
The Lincoln Telephone and Tele- - '

graph Company at Plattsmouth,':
said that operators serving

'Plattsmouth will now be able to
dial long distance calls straight
through to telephones in nearly,
all towns in southeastern Ne-- !
braska which have dial service, ;

or to operators at other points, j

Hawkcyc
Flash Outfit

Pvt. Gary Ashbaugh
Pvt. Ashbaugh will spend the

Christmas holiday with rela-
tives and friends at Plattsmouth
and Glenwood.

Stationed at Ft. Sill, Okla-
homa, in recent months, he is
to be transferred to the Complete

$13.95

Lions Fall to
Omaha Westside
62 to 52 Friday

Coach Darrell Brandenburg's
Louisville Lions pushed Omaha
Westside for three quarters be-
fore following behind in the fi-

nal period to droD a 62-5- 2 tilt--

since reoruary 1952, eight cities
served by LT&T have had di-
rect connection with the nation-
al dialing system through equip 0
ment at Omaha. These are '

Plattsmouth, Nebraska City, ' ft A

Kings Men'sm
Wahoo, Seward, York, Hastings,
Tecumseh and David City.

In terms of customer service,
E. A. Ernst said, this will mean
that most long distance calls to
points connected with the toll
dialing system will go through
about as fast as dialing a local
call, provided that the customer
knows the number of the dis

Sparked by Bill.Nesseen and
Jack White, the Lions Dressed
the larger Omaha school 9-- 12

after one period and have moved
'

within one point at 20-2- 1 at in-
termission.

The Omahans moved into a

Scts for Mcn U
$2.00 to $10

tant party. On calls to points
out of Nebraska the long dis- -
tance operator will dial three

Also Schick Sunbeam and Norelco

Pipes and Pipe Rack
Large Assortment

v

$1.00 to $12.50

Midnight Toilet Sets
This Season's Greatest Cift Sets

$$1.00 to $12.00

Cigarette Lighters
A Useful Cift for Him or Her

Ronson Evans Gibson Zippo
$1.00 to $15.00

Cigars and Cigarettes
Standard Brands and Fancy Packs

29c to $14.50

Stationery
Special Packages Assorted Styles and Colors
For Ladies or Gents Special Note Numbers

59c to $2.00

Toilet Sets for Her
Cotys Max Factor Evening in Paris

Matchabelli Wrisleys
$1.00 to $12.50

Gifts for the Home
Veather Guides Thermometers Electric

Heating Pads Bath roc m Scales Hair Dryers
and Many Others

$U30 to $15.00

WE CIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS ON ALL
GIFT PURCHASES

hdigits to reach the desired state,
t -

41-3- 7 lead after three quarters
and moved away in the closing
minutes.

Nesson hit 16 points and Jack
White added 13 for the Lions.
Proctor also hit 12. Hank Al-fr- ey

had 6, Bill Workman, 3,
Heard 1 and Stohlmann 1

Westside, led by Gary Rosen-bau- m.

outhit the Lions from the
field 24-1- 8 but Louisville showed
better control from the gift line,
netting 16 of 29 shots, while
Westside hit 14 of 23.

f

Corn Borer
Infestation
Up in County

Corn borer population has in-
creased in Cass county more
than four times that of 1952 ac-
cording to Harold J. Ball, assist-
ant entomologist at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska college of
agriculture.

The calculated number of
borers per 100 plants has climbed
from 10 in 1952 to 41 during
the past summer. Cass county
is one of the Southeast counties
for which a count was taken.

On the state level borer in-
festation jumped from 24 a year
ago to 79 during the past year.

Figures for each county were
determined by taking the av-
erage of five fields in that coun-
ty. " Twenty five stalks were
counted off and -- the number of
stalks infested recorded. Then,
two of these infested stalks were
completely disected in order to
determine the number of bor-
ers per 100 stalks by means of
simple arithmetic.

Estimated Joss for . 1953 was
set at approximately seven and
one half million dollars, more
than twice the previous year.

roctcci or
Wrist
Vatch

two more digits to reach the
desired town, and then the re-
quired number of digits to dial
the subscriber's telephone num-
ber at the town. The telephone
at the distant city starts to ring
almost instantly after the op-
erator finishes dialing the i

Z.VD tO

Perfect Attendance
Sought For Next
Drum Corps Practice

Former Resident
Here Dies at Omaha;
Burial Tuesday

Word has been received by
friends here of the death of Mrs.

No. 1202 No. 1204 T Bill Folds
Ladies or Gents
Assorted Styles

Mayme Coffey Olsen at her
With plunger-typ- a lock for oil
drawer. No, 12021 $35.4S

Wifh ptungor-ty- p lock for alt
drow.rl. No. 1 204US48.9J

2.50 to 1 5.00

One hundred per cent attend-
ance is asked when the Ameri-
can Legion Drum and Bugle
Corps renews practice session on
Monday night, January 4. .

The corps .recently suspended
regular practice for the holiday
season. Drum and bugle corps
members now total about 22,"
and all are requested to mark
the date for resumption of reg-
ular drills at the 40 and 8 club
building. '

- - . vr

home in Omaha. Mrs. Olsen is
a former resident of Platts-
mouth.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Charles; two daughters,
Miss Lucille Olsen and Mrs.
Helen Clark, all of Omaha.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesdav morning at nine o'clock
aj, i St., Peters church in. Omaha.
Burial will be ? at'." Holy Sepul-
chre cemetery at Plattsmouth.

IDENTICAL TWINS
Los Angeles Eugene Glas-ban- d.

had .his appendix re-
moved one morning.- - His ; twin
Victor, v b e g a n having ' pains
shortly afterwards and under- -

V K y

A full-dept- h, solidly-buil- t, heavy steel file. Smooth-glidin- g,

letter-siz- e drawers on ball-bearin- g rollers. Equipped
with spring-compresso- rs end guide rods. Olive green or
Cole gray baked enamel finish.

j i .

' Twdrawer-fiIeiLil30Wvhi$h- , H'f wldej 24deep. V I

Four-draw- er file". i52" high, 1 4K" wide; 2654" deep. :

TThe above flies ore available in! .

L legal size at $10.00 additional. J

The Plattsmouth Journal

Argus 75
Flash Outfits

Complete

$23.50 .

A giant beaver once lived in iwent surgery that evening. They
North America. Thousands of ; shared the same hospital room. Edwin T. McHugh

ATTORNEY
Office in Corn Growers

State Bark
Murdock ' Nebraska

TW z

years ago, this huge furbearer jThe brothers said they both b3-w- as

longer than a black bear, igan getting gray hair at the ex-Count- ing

the tail, it measured act time, the corrections for eye-sev- en

and one-ha- lf feet. It was I glasses are identical and the
probably too bie for its own good 'same corresponding teeth have
as it became extinct. :been pulled and filled.

410 Main Street Plattsmouth, Nebraska


